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L Leaders in Federation of Citizens' Associations Which Opposes Merger CITIZENS' BODIES AMERICANS FLAYED

UP STRONG AS EORINDIFEERENCEBY

CATHOLIC PRELATE

Even Democrats Concede Federation Opposes Scheme Cardinal Gibbons Pleads

Danger of Landslide to Until Approved by Utili-

ties
With Congregation to Go

Him in New York. Commission. to Polls Next Tuesday.

(Continued from First Page.)
There Is no auch thing lis a )itvotal
dtate: there ma) be. n dozen of them.
olsyed returns from torar ordliiurlly re

State, torn by the tilanmilnr cop-tes- t,

may mnk It unoertnln (or several
dajs after election whether one man or
another has, been elided or whethel
none has won uml tho eleetlon hua been
thrown Into the limine.

'lho sta otc In expected to
be vcrj laiee, but It Hill not Itiejudo
many of the Hint vottrs, uml thu 5 nuns
men, because theso ore. to n stilktni;
extent, for Itoostvcll, nnd eiitliuslaxl-call- v

for him. IIIh vote, b common
apreemrnt, la roIhk to be the wonder
ot all till) 1 stilts.

The New York Herald poll, vvhleli him
presented lho exuVessed luvfuunn of
1119,0)0 oteis lit Ihlitv-ri-vt- n Suites
shows that from October ii down to v

Itootcvelt and Debit have galnt il
pound, while Wilson and Taft luv j
lost. Wilson has lost inoio than Tuft,
In tho pcrcentago f the totul ote cuil,Vast mvslery surround tho situationIn New York. Nobods know a whatTammany rtnlly luti nils to do an to tinPresidency. It doesn't llki Wlsnn. Itknows that n final mimbtr of It ownfollowing ainonK the worklnR t lasses In
the city cannot bo lirevintod from

lloosevelt. ThroURhout tho In-
dustrial and farmlnc dlatilcts of thoMute there Ii nport of astoundlncBhonlnm for Hoosuvolt In all the poll.

Roosevelt Is Coming Fast
The New York situation Involves thelargest measure of possibility that

Itoosevelt may be elected or that tho
election may be thrown Itno the HouseIt Is conceded, even by Democrats, to
bo a large possibility that Roosevelt
mar sweep the State In a landslide,
eondltlonn closclv akin to those In
New York urc producing llko resultsref Jcr"OJ Hoonevclt Is comlnirfast. In both States, ln the closinghours If ho carries them both, Wilsoncannot be elected, whether Itoosevelt Isor not. That mluht mean throwing theelection Into the House.

About tho grave uncei taint v ovcicw York, all parties ale agreed. TheDemocrats arc at sea as to what Is Intho minds of the Krcnt mass of l.'mnlioMate voters. They postponed last vveoktheir big wind-u- p Wilson paiadc on ac-
count of the funeral of tin- - Vice Presi-

dent, but havo announced that thov willhold It tomoiron. All sldts are put-ting forth thtir utmost exertions InJew York ln the closlne; dais.The four laiL-t-- States. In electoraltrength, In tho I nlun, am New York.I'ennsvlvanlj. Illinois and Ohio Kve-r-
one of thun Is elaliiuil fo ull truce
) artlcs Itoosevelt uppiun to hac thobtst chaurn in rcnnsvlvauln, to be al-
most ecrtuln of Illinois, to huvo an even
break, or ueui it. In New York, and
A llton leads ln Ohio

Returns Will Be Slow.
In all human probability, the returns

will come slower on Tuesday iilfcht
than In an election within the memory
of the present generation of conflnm--
Mtters-u- i foi the result. Then, arc
no Ktutlstlcs thus far as to what Stale
has the b'gKt st blankt t billot Nebraska
has one eight ftt t long, and doesn't
istetm it much of n ballot for this
Mahon. New Yol k has two separalu
li.illots. one for htatn und local candi-
dates, and inolher for national tlckit
it is the first time Now ork hai huil
this svstttn, ind It Introduce ele-
ments uf complication that cannot bo
Ranged

The New York Ileiuld poll, on which
returns have been printed each Sunday
for live weeks, closes tola. It shows
thec Dual llguies

f. V.

hiO H0 (SiO l.S.
Taft :5f?i 11753 43V11 IS.413 M!.l.1leievclt . llki 48 3U CO.j S: iii K i.JWilson ... . IQ.1X C.'..1S MU 1I0UM 133 lilJtb .. . . !, ta.S liUi 19 Ull ;i,697

lotall . llS.SOe, 1M.T71 J(C,333 70 323 319,3a
ItHlCCNTAOES OF" TOTAL

Oct 0 Oct 13 Oct .11 Oil 57 Nov 3
Taft . . '.10 MJ j; .;io 20?
Il ofcvcH 00 .11 jci jot, 'ej
I "'lis n". (V eSj oto coj
Vis II --"J I.I t.l (03 (IS

Tetau .. iiiou i xo i o:o i oto feoo

CAPITAL SCHOOLS

TO RETAIN FOOTBALL

The ll.iid of I'lltuntlon has not
considtrid In rnij vu the riiiesiion of
abolishing football In Ihr high schools,
ekrpitii statciueiitH to the contiurv "
tuld Cap! James 1". tivitei. president
of the board, toduv. "The mutter has
no vet bien (.onsldered formally or

and I know of no particular
icason nt this time wh it should be
considered

Hos plavlng foot hall i tin sonic ilsks,
b" ond any iiuistlon, but It would about
hiiak their heaita to tako tho game
uvvuv from them. '

The printed stuirmeut that "If one
mnn biilom uei Ident ociurs In hiirh
si hool football tliln seHson the ganii
vlll be uhollshtd, ' has been made
twice In as man) iavu, and not onlv
Is unfounded In lesixit to the attltudo
ol the Hoard of lMm atlnn, but con-
tains an tinti lie Iniplloillon us to the
number of injurlis wlidh have result-
ed III thf oust few wi i U on IiIl.1i scliunl
gildlrons

It is a fact that l.lli si hools are
mm II sill ii d up liv tic conditioning
ol u mimliii of si hool olavers. which
thrriitins in depilvo teinis of li nllv
undid nlawia, and In one or two

i in lfinis paitli iihul teams
iiiiiln bv Hi InJiiiliH of staiplujns Tin inimliH lo these plucis

in not in moil tusis howivei. ilan-- (.

Kiuii In an i, iililiough thev
the pluii ttmpoiarilv fioni Hit

I iime
Hut the ii- - ihvii was u linn In the

lilitnrv of htL.lt si hool oi colli gi foot-
ball nlun the rtmowtl of p1avrs fioni
a teiini lecuisc of difUlini) In thchptudlis ill I not innvoKe miieh nilvuse.
loinniint finm the studi lit lodv. and
whtn one school haul I It In Hi a waj,
us In tin ise of m Kinle v .Manual
'1 mining hool nt the prenent tlnu ,

i hail' s hIwiivs ailsi that n ichfih nl
otnii i( niols vvliik nt s hn'iistle def,.
cUml a Tin flmigiH ixpuliine has
si own in about !' i cuit iinfomul-C- d

Wife and Child Gone
When Man Gets Home

AVIHIain 1! Idges a paluUi it tin mil
lo his home it Ml ('nhinilil.i mid
northwest iflei winking houis vestci-ila-

to mil It destrted Ills viife,
riwendnlvii Urldcis, and a
von, Walter Urldgcs, weie nunc.

BEVERIDGE CLOSES m'mkmUmSk
BATTLE IN INDIANA;

LEE SEES VICTI dry

Burns Men Employed to

Watch for Fraud at Polls

on Tuesday.

INDIANAPOMS, Ind , Nov.
the stirring addrcsvs In this

city last night practically eoncluded
J. Deverldge's campaign for govet-no- r

on the Progresslvo tlckit, it vtas
todny at a conference that ho

would talk to the workers at the Ileach
(irovo railroads shops tomorrow at
noon, and the present plan Is foi him
to talk to a of colored men to-

morrow night. Mr Ilevcrldge, as well
as all the Progressive leadiis, Is will Indiana Progressives hid omplpvid the
satlstlcd Willi the results of Iht griutiW J Humi detective agenev to
fight thev have made. Af.. iiw Pnn.
ference at headciuuttern toila, Stato
Chairman i: M I,eo said

"An unprccedentid task has been ac-

complished bv the Prognsslve Btate
lonimlttco of Indlanu In the last ninety
davs August lBt, n a State convin-tlo- n

of "I,fi00 delegates, the party was
born, aim nomlnattd a complete .State
ticket Mnci that time Progressive
(ulidldates for Congress have been
nominated In each of the thirteen Con-
gressional districts In sev t nty-om- ji of
tho nnet-tw- o counties, complete coun-t- v

tickets have been nominated, and
llj legislative tickets ale tn the field.
In evtirv county In tho Htate of Indi-
ana a complete militant IMogrtsslve
organirttlon hu been perfected.

Confident of Victory.
llclng nn cntlrelv new political

many people cannot bellcvo
It posilhlo for the Piognsslvti candi-

dates to rectlvc a plurality of the votes
next Tuesdaj. The I'rogresslvt Stato
tommlttc hus counted noses In Indian--

vcrv carefullj. and. as a lesult of Its
strcnuoiiB campaign feels confident that
a plurality of tho voters will support
Its candidates and the great platform
upon which this campaign has been
made.

A large percentage of the vote In
each iomnuinlt his been polled as
doubtful' by the old pirtlis These

doubtful men weie Democrats and
If tho Intend In tvolu the

old party tlckit this ear thev would
not hesitate to say Tllr vny
illence Indicates their approval of tho
great principles contained In the

platform, and that the?, too.
propose to 'stand at Armageddon' elec-
tion liw

"I'raud Is the only weapon which n
pi event Itoosevelt and llevcrldgi iarr-In- i

Indiana next Tucsd-i- ltoth old
perl Its are despuate The Hepuhllcan
oigiuilziilliin tights hopdessly for Its
very existence. i no Democratic,
sanitation sees long anticipated vlc- -
tory unexpectedly withdrawn.

Will Punish Fraud.
"Anticipating this desperation. tlie

Progressive Mate Committee lias, for j

llilitv davs tnst, been securing cvi
dtuce throughout Indiana of lllcgnl
ligistrutlon preparations for fruudu-hn- t

vollng, and the mutiilation of Pio- -

Quick
Home Cure

r Piles
Trial Package Altsolutclj- - Free Mill

You Spend a roHt-t'a- for HJ

If vou uie a Hiiffcrei from plhs
relief Is yours for the isklng. uud

it hpenlv, pcimuneiit emc will follow.
The Piramld Drug Co. itXI Pvianild

Hide, Maishall, Mich, will send vein

fin. In a plain wruppcr, a trial pat
of Psramld Pile Cuio, the wondtr-fu- l
Bitro und certain euro for tho toi'-- t

in i a of this dread disease Thousands
hivi already taken jdvaiitago of this
nftiM. thousands know for tin llrtt tlmn
In viars what It la to bn frto from thu
piilns, the Itching, tho awful agonj ot
'lies

Pvramlil Pllo Cure relieves the piln
and itihlng Imnutilati l 1.he inllum-niatlo- n

goes down, the swelling Is i.

id uud soon the iliseasi Is gone

No matter how desperate vou think
void nisi Is, write In todnv for tho fno
trial tiintimiit Tlifli whin jou havu
used It In tho pilvuo ot voiir own homo
nnd louiid out for yourself how i flleacl-mi- s

it id, jou tun get tho fi patie-
nce ai any drug store for DO ctnu.
r.veiv duv jou suffet ufter reading HiIh
nollto vuti suffer nridlesslv Simply Mil

out tree coupon und mall todij.

FREE PAGKAjE COUPON

PYUAMID DIU Ci t()MI'.Ni Hi
I'-- amid llldg Mur.diull. Mich Kind
Iv send me u sumple of Prnnild Pllo
Cme at cnte by mill, rillTU. In
plain wiuppci.

Name

CltT Stile

wmAmmmmmm.w
D. a EDwapjDS

missive IklulB hv uuscruDuloiiH clee-lio- n

ofllcers, und will, with the aid
if the llutnM detrvtlvo ngi nry lie In

a position to punish all v lolators or
State in I'tderal statutes. Knowing
tin pin rose of a plurality of the votiiH
t Indiana, and having taken these-- and

other pr cautionary miasiires. we fill
lullv Justltlid in piedlcting a dicldeit
uml hlsxnli vletorv for this grand new

IUItV III XI TllfSiLM
(Treat stuprlsi h manifest loday

iilnonu tho liimiKrltU und ItMnihlljiii
vvoiKers unui it was iiurntti mat in

hi ine poiiue.ii summon 10 iiiiinvir
uclsti itlon frauds In ci rtaln loiiulhs.
und to assist In running down und Kit-Hi-

evldmee igultist nil rsos who
attempt tu woik frauds election da at
Hie polls Hums nptrulves, dlrecltd
b n J Hums son of W J Hums,
have hetn working sev el nl wnks in
the State, and now are at work In
many cities. It Is understood J
Hums himself will arrive In Indiana
tomorrow.

Only Square Deal Needed.

Tor more than a month the Piogrei-sfv- c

Mup committee of Indiana lu
been in close tooth with the fondl-tlon- a

In every pretlnet or word vvrtr
i lei Hon fraud) liave ben projtcted
in when such frnudH-ur-e know a, to be
probable. 'through local vigilance
committees, and later through lh"
opi ratlves sent bv Hums the terroi
of all corruptlunlsts, the Pioreislvti
con.mlttro has Kept fullv informed,
and today Ii reads to 'till.e most of.
fully I) against corrupt polltit lam
and their ugcuts

I'or soini time It tins been plain to
tin Prociesslvcs that with a anuiii'i
dial i'Ici Hon dal the Progressive!
tltkel. State and National, will can)
Indiana. This belnir true. It remains
to prevent the theft of the election
bv the old pnrtj machines It Is the
pin pose to prosecute without mercy
men of 11 political parties who may
be t K violating the election laws

Tight Skirt Here to
Stay, Says Designer

NHW 'iOHK. Nov .".It Is doubtful
If even the collet ltd i (Torts of all the
best known dejlgners of Paris could
thiinee the popul.ulty of the nairtivv
skirt, according to Picrru Hobert. the
designer, who returned to this etly
from Pails yesterduv on board the Pro-
vence

Mr. Hobert said jestcrday that noth-
ing hi tin fashions ubroud has so

him as the popularity uf tho
nurrow sMri

CHASE'S
wiu.iin thi: si'oiMuiir vviix

HM1.MJ .MX THIS W13EK,

WIFP'Sd

Price Cutters lo High l.rnile Pianos
nnd I'lnjer IMnnus. Here's the
Proposition. Nc are Vlnniifac- -

turers .
Jvovv If a i'lano tOHt 5110 to

m thf i ml Is sold whop sine to unJgint for U10, that iihuit won'tsill thai p inn foi less thun Jlo')r eniilii i jicn f... ,,,,-- ... rw, nlM, H(n niii loose onnjIliliiKl uiison that out- - so It E
runs i nei . no higher MUalltvthan tht otliulieit nnd wo vvlil
piove to vou wlnt wo tan savojou, It Mill surprise jou

Ink'e Nimie one iispp; nt ( lulsl-nia- s
time nllli the iniiiie jhh navehere, iinr imiue) linek Kiinranlerwith everv plnitfi

Vloslc Hulls I'rer,

Joseph hall Chase Piano Co.

1307 G St. N. W.
Itrineiiilier, Nnrtli Mile of (, M.

Ilefiieen l.tlh unit l Mil sts.M, SKIIti: HUS 7'l II S'. ..
THi S. Store linen rver evenlnu

until II in.
deferences Piople having used a

Sthubrrt for ::.--. Jenrs In

I

I

II

VCT-- Cb.om.'W'ei.Xi

LIFEBOAT SAVES

CAPTAIN OF SHIP

I Hiring work on the part of the life- -
SaVlllg ( Few nf III. Mnu Inlnt llfn.ujii.
lug station near Norfolk Vo saved
!' ciipiitin of the John Mnxwtll, the

inrtc masteil sehoonir, which Ins hetnIxatlng Itself to death on the Virginia
c.mm for Hie last forty-eig- hours

v In lias dispatches wero received
fiom Hie keeper of the New Inlet sta

rk

8
That Ever Grew

Double, Shell Pink;
Salvator Rose, Deep Pink;
Crimson Brilliant, Rose Grise-lin- ,

Soft Pink; La Reine,
Yellow Prince, Crysoloro, Ycl-lo-

Thomas Moore, Cherry
Red.

All 50c grades. Kra-

mer's price, dozen.

Oxalis Bulbs,, dozen 25c

35c grade, dozen. 25c

Hearts, each.... 15c

Caas. Xenxsiuu

tion by the United States g i

horvlce In Washington this afternoon.
In which tho rescue was reported, and
lho announcement of the drowning of
six numbers of the crew was made

The John Maxwell was driven ushore
during l'rlda night's nor'easter, and
thi roiiL.h seas prohibited the g

crt w from nndtrtng Immediate as-
sistance The captain nf the schooner
lashed himself to the mast, where he
was found whtn tho sea died down i

noiigh to permit the rescue party to!
go on board Six members of the crew
were washed overboard. I

PALMS

SALE
Rubber Plants

Bulbs, Etc.
$2.00 Kentia 99c
$1.50 Kentia Palms. 69c
Cocos Palm Beautiful Jardi-
niere; a very special value at 49c

St. Lily each 10c

Calla Lily Bulbs
each 15c

in all
20c

Bulbs, 25c

Allium each lo
a very

50c .35c

Mixed 25c

Double per
dozen 25c

35c
20c

from rirst Page )

. . .

. . .

Hons until It Is decided what permunent
committees will bo

tioveral resolutions rcccntlj pissed b
the Citizens' Suburban

wcio presented to tho 1'cdciu-Ho- n

und refer) ed to One.
was opposing the of grunt-
ing Juries the right to elect between
tapltal und Imprisonment
in murder eases. Another asks tho use
of public schools foe citizens'
another advocates more rigid police
regulation of motor vehicles, and lim-
iting their speed lo eight miles an hour,
anothei opposes tho erection of a gar-
bage plant In and
Hie erection of u plant In
the Dlstilct.

To Thank
On motion u commlttco uf three was

appointed to draft express-
ing tho thanks of thf federation to
Mlllam McK. Clayton for his valuable

services as W. 11. Itlchaid-- i
on of the Denning Association, Snow-ih- ti

Ashford, of tho Institute of
and V. H of the l'Iney

Dinncll wore appointed
The president also appointed a com-

mittee on who shall deter-
mine what committees arc
needed and rt commend
This committee Is composed of John W
Dire, of the Takoma Park
Association, William .viciv uiajiou, o.
the Park Citizens'

C C. I.ancustrr. of the Cltltens
Northwest Huburbun Alan
Davis, of tho Southeast
Citizens' nnd William N.

of tho Pctworlh Citizens'

A committee of two composed of K. I.
Colladnr. of tho Chevy Chase CltUenc

and O. F, Williams, of tho
Citizens' wero

appointed to uudll the books of the
Heasurer.

W. Shuster

M OIUv. Nov 3 On the
Alliance whlrh arrived here todaj,

was W .Morrim .Shuster, of
.mil fnrmer ireiesurir ireneral of

vrsU The Alliance oftered assistance
to the steamer Noruga, and
also to th steimer Cllenlln, whose crew
hud hem to the Noruga.

-BULBS

Plant in Water and

White Narcissus,
25c and 35c Dozen.
CHINESE LILIES,
10c each, 3 for 25c.

FERTILIZER The kind nor-is- ts

use for and
bulbs. 25c

Flower Pots and
W,e have any size you desire.

50c Hyacinths, 35c

Bulbs All
75c doz 50c
50c 25c

Flowers"

Hera's a Big Value For This Week
Rubber Plant and Jardiniere, 98c
Kentia and Jardiniere, 49c

Worth Price Alone

Joseph Bulbs,

colors,
dozen

dozen...

Bulbs,

large va-

riety; grade, dozen.

Mixed Tulips,

Mixed Tulips grade.
price, dozen..

(Continued

established.
Northwest As-

sociation
committees.

proporltlon

punishment

meetings,

Virginia recommends
destructive

Retiring President.

resolutions

president.

Atclil-tect- s,

Clarkson,
Association,

commltteis,
permanent

appointments

CltUens'J

llrlghtwood Associa-
tion.

Association'
Washington

Association,
Cromwell, As-

sociation

Association,
llrlghtwood Asoclatlon,

New York
steam-

ship'
Washlngo-t.r- t

Norwiglan

transferred

Gravel.
Paper

plants

Saucers.

dozen

colors,
grade,

dozen

Palm

lialtlmor. Md , Nov. J. "I am thor-
oughly that If ever this coun-

try should cease to exist us a nation
lis downfall will not be brought about
by foreign troops, but by the lassitude,
Indlffi lence and political apostac of its
dt generate sons '

Pttcilng each word slowly and paus-

ing with Ids right hand upraised mo-

tionless ubove(hls head lo hold the at-

tention the more fltroly. Cardinal aib-bo-

brought to a climax a sermon to-

day nt the cathedral with the above
sentence Ills thme was "Will tho
Ameilian republic endure?" and thoso
hi Ihe audience who havo heard him
pieach many times before on vital sub-Jie- ts

wire convinced that this will rank
with his best and most incmdrublo ser-
mons

Itldlcullng the stock argument of tht
partisan workers who predict the
downfall of the republic If their

nnd their party is not victorious
the cuidlnal concentrated his argument
upon what hci described as tho two
gravest Clinch of his lifetime In tn
hlslor) o ftlie nation the civil win
and the conti overs over the election
of Haves as President

Those who expected to hear from
the tardlnal some woid that might 1

tonMiucil us a hint us to his own pief- -
re net In the election weie disappoint-

ed
As a supplemi nt to Ids address, ns

he was about to leave the piilplt hi
said. "Par bo it for me to dletato to
vou 01 even to suggest tho choice of
a candidate for th office of President,
but ma (Jod quicken the consclrnte
nf the people to take un Intense In-

terest nnd mnv Heaven guide tin hand
and mind of the Amerlenn people ro
that they mav chose a man whose d
ministration shall ridound to the we-
lfare of the nation "

Queen of
C5!lM JI'NCTION Col, Nov. ' --

To" two veins scores of suitors havo
sought the hand of pietty Molly Rees
in i n of tin of thri
States Mie has east aside the proffus
of titles with a sneer, has looked with
siorn upon wealth. If she had to tape
with It a husband, and now announcts
her engagement to a 'un-
derfoot' cow puncher

Parrott Tulips 35c grade,
dozen 25c

Darvin Tulips 50c grade,
dozen 30c

Roman Hyacinths, per
dozen 50c

Iris, per dozen 25c
Poeticus Narcissus,

per dozen 25c
Mixture of dozen. .15c

Iris, each 10c
3 for 25c.

German Iris, each 10c
3 for 25c.

Chrysanthemum Show All Next Week
The Most Rare Collection of Ever Seen In This

nc The Kind-- T Is the Place to Get ThemJjU liHO"-- ;: 50 to Select From

BEST

Murilla

White,

35c

Frecsias,

Bleeding

Palms

and

(white),

Crocuses,

Snowdrop

Jonquils;

Jonquils, dozen....

Kramer's

The Florist
Has Own

15c per '

Branch Stares

Morgan
Reached

Indoors

Package

Hyacinth

grade,

"Who Grows

Jardiniere

pcrsuidcd

"Tenderfoot" Wins
Cowgirls

(gMWalM.jg)

Spanish

special,

Tulips,

Spanish

Celosia Country
DfTf Imported --Kramer's

Varieties ssss
TULIPS

Plant Now Pansy Plants, Dozen Peonies, 50c Value, 10c Each
$3.00 and $4.00 Kentia Palms, With Jardinere,' $1.99

722 Ninth Street WL W. renter MavUt
-- xh

'


